NMBHGC Minutes - Feb. 3, 2014
Executive meeting: re-issue range orientation cards for those who have lost them;
schedule for 2014
General meeting called to order by Pres. Tom, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.
- Minutes from Nov. 2013 read (Dec. meeting was cancelled), approved by vote.
- Treasurer's report given, balance as of Feb. 3, $15,973.93 with $15,274.22 in
the lead reclamation CD. Approved by vote.
- New member intro (2)
Old Business:
1. Dale Causey- RSO classes have been held and is setting up new classes. Others
offered. Contact Dale at 505-301-2150.
New Business:
1. Bob- Orientation and possible range work, Sat. the 8th at 9am. Best to contact
Bill Raupfer on the work at 269-7210, it will depend on the weather Sat. The
range is closed from 9 'til ~noon. Bill- trash can in shed is for paper, not the
cardboard. Old cardboard is stored outside. Mice are the culprits of sheds.
Orientations/work party on the second Saturdays of each month, but can be
subject to change. Start at 9am.
2. Tom- maybe set up a pistol shoot, could be held same day, different bay as the
women's shoot as a possibility. George Magenta suggests a single shot rifle (bp)
shoot. Closer distances.
3. Bob- the M-1 Garand raffle was won by Ron Carter (lucky dog)
4. Berm height increase question from member; from Bill- other projects in the
works, adding wood to the 25yd cover, shade covers on the 25/50 yd area and the
100yd next, has put the berms on hold but will be addressed eventually.
Equipment is needed that can reach the top of the berms to get the height
required. The range rules remain the same, use the flag/call cease fire for targets,
etc.] Used tires are also needed. Suzi offered one source.
5. 2014 Schedule
- Sporting Clays- Lynn & Suzi Miller proposed the 3rd Sat., starting in April
running through Oct. One exception is Sept. and that will be held on the 4th Sat.,
the 27th. Events start at 9:30, check in at 9:00. The range is closed until ~5:00pm,
so some evening time is open. Contact at 281-7476 after 5pm. Email:
claybusterlynn@aol.com. You can earn chits working this event. Lunch sold by
the BSA. Cost is $40. per round, $25 for youth.

- Rendezvous- Booshway Bob- proposed Sept. 15th through the 21st. The 15th
and 21st are half days, setting up and tearing down/cleanup. The range is closed to
other than the Rendezvous and events, which are open to the public. Contact Bob
W.
- Women's Shoot- Karma proposed Sunday, May 25th, which is the Torrance
Cnty. shoot; Sat., June 28th; Sun., July 7th; Sat., August 25th. Events are from
10am to 2pm. Range is closed.
- Mr. Coleman, for the BSA, proposed the 4th weekend of April for the BSA
Rendezvous. This starts on Friday, April 25th with the scouts setting up and on
Sat. the 26th, shooting and other events are held. Setup starts on Sat. at 8am with
events at 9am and lasting all day. Sunday the 27th is the last day of BSA
Rendezvous for 2014.
Much help is needed! The first year 87 scouts were present, the last one had 300+.
All the events are black powder. Contact: Chris Crain at 263-3782. Volunteers and
RSOs needed.
- Bob, for the NMMM proposed a Ham Shoot on Aug. 9th and a Turkey Shoot on
Nov. 8th. Time, 8am 'til noon. They will be using the 200yd bay only. This is a
black powder shoot. Contact Bob at 286-8449 or Charley McGee at 332-9617.
- All proposals 2nd and approved by vote.
6. Roni- on their first gun show- very successful, $5000. went to the Moriarty
"We the People" constitutional studies group. Gun show this fall during the Pinto
Bean Festival is being planned.
7. Lynn- funds requested of $4500. for targets and $1700. for machines
8. Bill- range improvements, $12,000
9. Karma- $2000. for the LASS
10. Roni- fund request via written proposal in works
11. Bob- Rendezvous- $1500.
- All proposals 2nd and approved by vote.
12. Bob- Tim Bombay(sp) has passed this last Dec. A "trader" will be coming to
this year's Rendezvous, his first
13. Tom- March meeting may be at MAGS in Moriarty. Check web and mail.
14. The For Sale/Trade web site page is up and running. Contact a board member
for user name and password. Easy to use.
15. Dale Causey- pistol instructor class available as well as RSO and others. Dale
is NRA certified. Check web site for more info or call Dale at 505-301-2150. [A
list of classes to be posted on web.]
16. Motion to adjourn, 2nd and approved by vote.

